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Local Paragraphs Elkhorn Road

Work to Start
County Commissioner

Rice reported Wednesday

Boy Hit by Car Phillip Da
vis, 5 years old, wno lives at

Roy
that

Miss Your Paper? H the
Capital Journal carrier ails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Pole Permits Granted Port-
land General Electric company

4940 ',4 Rickman in the Keizer
district, was struck by an auto-
mobile Wednesday. He was tak-
en to the Medical Center on East
Center street. First aid said his
injuries probably were not

has been granted county court
permits to extend its pole lines
along Bobbins lane to its end
and along county road 735 for

August 24 has been officially set
as a date for two bulldozers, a

grader, trucks and a road crew
to start work on improving of
the roadway over the bill from
Gates to the Elkhorn road up the
little north fork. Earlier in the
year it was thought the road
could not be reached until Sep-
tember but developments have
allowed the road crew to jump
the gun somewhat.

Taft Becomes City By a vote
of 130 to 29 voters of Taft ap
proved incorporation for the
community. City council and
other officials will be named at

21,120 feet to market road SI
and then on 17,950 feet to mar-

ket road 34. I ' ' ' ' 1 '
special election in the near

future. The necessity for such road
Planning Survey Launched

The Chamber of Commerce has
came into the limelight a few
years ago when the Lumker's
bridge went out under the weight
of a truck and several families
were marooned in the moun

been advised by the American
Institute of Architects that the
institute and Yale university
will jointly make a survey of

To Maul Logs Vernon and
Norman Bergestrom, star route
2, Lebanon, have been granted
a county court permit to haul
logs.

Oil Company Change Cer-

tificate of assumed business
name for Woodburn Oil Co ,

wholesaling of petroleum prod-
ucts and automotive accessories,
has been filed with the county
clerk by Charles E. Prime,

tains. Some of the families ex
cities of Salem s class and small pected the arrival of the stork

which made the wrecking of the
bridge a matter of national no

er during this summer and fall
relative to city planning. The
survey in this area will be made TJnii ntice receiving big plays in news

papers from coast to coast-by A. Whitney Murphy, an ar-

chitect. The letter does not sayWoodburn, and Eleanor F. However, a Marion county
bridge crew beat out the storkPrime, 944 Leslie, Salem. Cer when the survey will begin.

New Police Captains Pictured at their first meeting since
being informed of their appointments to the rank of captain
are these members of the Salem police force. Left to right,
Stanley K. Friese, G. A. Bowman and L. D. Weaver. The
three men assumed their captain's positions today,

t

New Police Captains
For Salem Police Force

by running a temporary bridgetificate of retirement from the
same business has been filed by

New Bus Damaged A brand
new GMC bus, being delivered
to its purchaser, was damaged
Tuesday afternoon when it was
hit in the rear by a car driven
by David George Cromwell,
1610 N. 17th. The accident oc-

curred at the foot of the Salem-We- st

Salem bridge, when the
bus stopped for the railway

Teachers Leave Turner Carl

Silverton Miss Delores Gosso, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gosso, who was the sweepstakes award winner in
the adult class at the e second annual flower show
at the basement social rooms of the First Christian church.
Miss Gosso displayed flowers in arrangement and for horti-
cultural competition of her own raising from her individual
gardens at the suburban home of her parents. (Photo by
McEwen)

over the river and building
permanent bridge around it.Schaub has resigned from theJesse W. and Evelyn W. Fowler

teaching staff of the Cascade
union high school at Turner to
continue studies at the Univer

"UAL Man Visits G. E. "Tex"
Autry, territorial representa-
tive of the United Air Lines with

Had the road which is now to
be improved been in condition to
handle traffic it was stated the
marooned families could havesity of Oregon, and has been Stanley K. Friese, Leland D. Weaver and Glenn A. Bowman

became captains in the Salem police force, effective Wednesday
tracks on the Salem side of the
span. Joe William Brooks, 1445 access to medical attention

offices in Portland, is in Salem
for a few days this week
ing passenger, air freight and

succeeded by Merlin Morey as
principal of the Turner unit and
who will also have some classes.

McCoy street, was driving the morning, as a result of civil service examinations conducted Au-

gust 10. well as general supplies for their North Santiam Highway
Foreman Retires at 77

bus. families.express traffic at the Salem sta The civil service commission reported late Tuesday afternoonBetty Boetticher has also re
County Judge Grant Murphywthat four of the nine police offisigned to accept a position on Home for Vacation Miss

Barbara Upjohn, who has been
tion. Autry, who is av relative
of Gene Autry, but has never
seen him, is also assisting Hal

cers taking the captain's test hadthe staff of the extension depart E. J. "Ned" Richards of Gales who is retiring September 1 as
attending summer school atment at OSC. road foreman for the North Santiam highway section between

Mill City and Detroit as well as for the Little North Fork roadSweeney, local station manager,
passed. In addition to the three
new captains, Walter G. Esplin
also had a passing mark.

UCLA, Los Angeles, arrived
Wednesday to spend a brief vaScouts Taking Trip Memwith plans for the UAL exhibit

at the Oregon State Fair, and into the Elkhorn country, will hold a unique place in Marion
cation with her parents, Mr. and Friese had high score in the county road history.

stated that as soon as the crew
finishes its job on the road over
the hill to Gates it will be trans-
ferred to the Zimmerman road
which runs up the hill from

Improvement of this road
was sought in a letter from the
school district clerk who said its
present condition is inimical to
the school bus as well as to gen-
eral traffic.

is calling on local merchants Mrs. D. H. Upjohn, and will re examination, 82. Weaver was He is the only road foremanturn in early September to start next with 80.5, while Bowman

Sohlegel Rites Held Final
rites for Mrs. Helen Kaf fun
Schlegel, 57, who died at Hills-bor- o

Friday, were held in Sa-

lem Monday afternoon. She was
the mother of Howard Kaffun,
of Salem, and is survived by
her husband, Ed Schlegel, an-

other son, three daughters and
three step-son- Mrs. Schlegel
was born in Prague, Czechoslo-
vakia and had lived in the Unit-
ed States 41 years.

the county has ever had for thewho use United service.

Bridge Winners Named Win Ask Indictmenther senior year at the univer rated 80 and Esplin 76.

bers of Boy Scout troop No. 41
at Keizer will leave for Pendle-
ton Monday in a chartered bus
and take in the annual round-
up. Funds for the trip were rais-
ed by the troop and without any
donations. In charge of the trip
will be Mickey Hickman, scout

sity. Others who took the test were North Santiam highway and, as
far as that is concerned, the
only road foreman it ever will (Continued from Pace 1)ners in the Elks Bridge club

weekly duplicate tournament Charles Creasy, Frank Sloan, Er-

nest R. Finch, Don NicholsonFirm Changes Name Sup He said after the departmentwere announced as follows: Mrs have as virtually coincident withplemental articles of incorpora and Ersel R. Mundinger. his retirement maintenance workmaster: Marvin Black, assistantRupert Park and Mrs. Milton
D. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Friese has been ser ,ng astion filed with the county clerk

by Herman Rieck, Jr., and Wal-
ter Rieck, shows that the name

had taken all of the steps it
could against the company it had
recommended "criminal prose-
cution" against the firm.

captain of the early morning
scoutmaster and Don Wickman.
The group will return August 27.

New Worlds
(Continued from Page 1)

for the old highway ceases and.
that for the new highway taken
over by the state.

Dannen of Brownsville, W. E

Kimsey and Mrs. Dewey Howell of The Meadows, Inc., is being Pastor Resigns Rev. Fred G. Laie in 1946, he said, heLeave Salem General DisMrs. Charles Foulger and Mrs, The county completed its firstBennett, pastor of Immanuelmissed from the Salem-- GeneralArthur Binegar, Mrs. Kimsey

shift, midnight to S:0f a.m., on
a temporary appointment basis.
Weaver has been driving the
south-en- d patrol car on the day
shift while Bowman has been
working on the police desk days.

Baptist church at Hazel and North Santiam highway to De-

troit in 1925 when Richardshospital with recently born sons
At 460 feet he said: "There

are a lot of lantern fish passing
by now. They're big fellows and
they're jumping all over. Now

found a note on his desk that
Vaughan had telephoned and
wished him to return the call.
He said he did. Hathorn related

Academy for approximately two
years has tendered his resigna took over its maintenance andare Mrs. D. F. Weber, 3135

road; Mrs. George Ramp,
Brooks; Mrs. Lanford Isaacs, 150 tion. Rev. Bennett, who came

and Mrs. Ellis H. Jones. The next
weekly tournaments will be
held August 22 and 29,- - while
the master point date is August
28. No play has been scheduled
during State Fair week, but the

the fireworks are really start the conversation to the commitEsplin, who like Friese had
has continued on with it ever
since. He is being succeeded by
Shirley K. Eley, Stayton, who

here from Alberta, Canada, re ing . . . there's a creature that tee this way:E. Madrona and Mrs. Hal Pierce,
Scio. ports his plans are still looks like a long pipe with

been a temporary captain, will
revert to the rank of sergeant.
He holds a civil service rating

changed to Rieck Bros., Inc.

Nursing Home Filing Ber-nic- e

Stryckmeier, 3595 D street,
has filed certificate of assumed
business name for Three Sisters
Nursing home, the name Three
Sisters Convalescence home be-

ing retired by the same party.
Leaves Electric George A.

Ryland has filed with the coun-

ty clerk his certificate of retire-
ment from George Electric.

Articles Filed Articles of in

Vaughan said he had been
referred to Hathorn by the sec--row of lights along it. I don't will take over mainlence work

in the Stayton-Meham- a area.fall season will be ushered in
Monday and Wednesday, Sep know what it is.

Only Tuesday afternoon thefor that rank.
Esplin will fill the sergeant's (Lantern fish are large- -tember 12, and 14, with a team county court, on advices fromArt Group Called Members

of the Creative art group of the mouthed, large-eye- d small fish
icioij a uuivc auu lie uiiucl- -
stood that Hathorn had control
of the molasses order.

Finding this to be so, Vaugh-- 1

an asked Hathorn if he was fa-- .

of four bridge club competition position now held by Finch, the state, ordered its equipmentwith numerous luminous spotsthat will determine Salem rep off the old roadway between theor glands on their surface. Theyresentatives in Portland and
and Finch will become a pa-

trolman, Chief Clyde A. War-
ren reports. Finch is a qualified

Detroit damsite and Detroit, thisare deep sea inhabitants.)Medford tournaments.

Salem Art association will meet
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Betty
Henne, 170 W. Bush. After
sketching members will discuss
plans for an exhibit at the state

The tentacles of an octopus
miliar with Allied's "difficult
ties." Vaughan added that ha
had discussed the matter witli

sergeant, but is outranked in
length of service by the otherPolk Picnic Planned The an just dragged by the window,

old section of road being now
taken over by the army en-

gineers and complete control of
it as to maintenance and all

corporation have been filed with
the county clerk for Capitol
Tractor & Equipment Co., by

showering sparks. I can't seesergeants on the force, Esplin,nual picnic of oldtime residents
of Polk county will be held at

the secretary (then Clinton P,
Anderson, now U.S. senatolhim but he must have been a bigfair. Mundinger and Nicholsen. other problems has been turnedthe Falls City park Sunday from N.M.) and "I would like
to have, you do something toover to them. Incidentally Com

Plowden Stott, Bert S. Gooding
and M. E. Gotthardt, with capi-
tal stock of $30,000 and principal

COURT NEWSwith a picnic lunch at noon. Of-

ficers of the association are

fellow ... I just saw an animal
with a long tail. I don't know
what it is."

Only 17 minutes after he start
missioner Roy Rice reported that

New EffortSheriff T. B. Hooker, Dallas he had made arrangements with
Claude Lewis of Stayton for
rental of his garage building

Circuit Court ed down, Barton said: "Therepresident, and Mrs. Jessie Moy-

remedy the situation."
Hathorn replied that he would

not want to intercede under the
circumstances and at this point1
Vaughan said: "Well I tell you,

J. J. Bartell and WHilam 3ohmitle Io was flashing light going by." Ater, Falls City, secretary-trea- s f Continued from Pajre 1)inn buflfneu u Atlas Lumber company vs. there at $25 a month for use for2500 feet: "I see a barrage of luurer. Keith Brown iumoer company, on iriai

place of business Salem.

Bankruptcy Claimed A pe-

tition in bankruptcy has been
filed by Robert K. Barry, Aums-vill- e,

in the Portland district
federal court.

Lodges Will Picnic The an

2. The ILWU asked in feder storing the county equipmentminescent, spiraling s h r i mp we democrats have to stickbefore a Jury In Judge Georee R. Dun-

can's court. Action for 13913.50 general that will be used in the district.beating against the window.
Richards, the retiring foreand UflOO exemplary damages lor ai.ao

board feet of lumber plaintiff alleles de-

fendant converted to Its own use which They seem to splash when they Hathorn said Vaughan closed

al court for an injunction against
the dock seizure law which pro-
vides for government stevedor-
ing operations. The union seeks
the territory and the seven

their conversation with theman, is 77 years old, to be 78
in December, and in point ofdefendant denies. hit ... A long, thin brilliantly

lighted fish went by. It looks
Harr-- t. Michaels vs. Relmann Furni

PTA Needs Help In order
to operate a refreshment booth
at the State Fair under the
sponsorship of the West Salem
PTA unit, more volunteer work-
ers are in demand. Those inter-
ested are requested to telephone
Mrs. Albert Fluitt at or
Mrs. Charles Claggett at

like an eel."
Dizzy With Sights

ture Manufacturing company and othera.
three demurrers filed by various struck firms.

nual picnic of the Knights of
Pythias and Pythian sisters will
be held at the Pythian home in
Vancouver, Wash., Sunday with

statement that "he was very
close to the president and a man
in the White House could mean
an awful lot to a man in one of
the agencies."

years oldest man on the county
payroll. Actually he is just now
retiring from public work, be-

ing given a two weeks vacation
to round out his stint of about a

3. The government began its At 4000 feet he said, "there
test to see whether it could un are so many things going byStste vs. Doyle Clark McCann, motion

a basket lunch at noon. for change of venue denied. load ships with its own steve-
dores. It sent a gangby Thursday morning. quarter of a century handlingHfroshl Kaneko vs. Ronald E. Jones andSalem Man Licensed Harry Building Permits Everetlthe most dificult maintenance

that it Kind of makes me dizzy.
At 4100 feet the lights illuminat-
ing the area outside his window
went out, but Barton dropped on
down to 4500 feet.

Lablsh Growers Cooperative, testlmonv
completed before Judge Rex Klmmell, tak--W. Hathaway, of Salem, andClub Sees Movie An armed Booster, to alter a H4-sto-job on all of the well over 2000

i under advisement, briefs to beforces-produce- d movie depicting

Senior Instructor Lt. Col.
Bruce H. Johnson, who this
week came to Salem to take
over his new assignment as in-

structor for the Salem Army
Reserves. The colonel came
from Third Army headquar-
ters, Fort McPherson, Atlan-

ta, Ga., where he was with
G-- 4 section.

dwelling at 1615 North 19th,miles of Marion county roads.
the people and customs now

aboard the Matson line freighter
Hawaiian Merchant. CIO Cooks
and Stewards and Independent
Marine firemen walked off in
support of the ILWU. With the
ship's power off, no cargo could

Then he telephoned, "ThereJohn K. Holt and wife vs. City of

Jacqueline R. Rell, Junction
City, have been issued a mar-

riage license in Vancouver,
Wash. A license was also issued
Harold J. Mitchell, Canby, and

Salem and Portland General Electric, mo Mrs. Blandina Kenney
prevalent in Asia was shown to
members of the Salem Exchange
club in their regular Wednesday

goes a big white jellyfish. I ne-
ver saw anything like that betions of City of Salem to make complaint

more definite and aertaln denied.
be worked.Mary A. Marvin, McMinnville,noon meeting at the Senator ho Orval T. Oox vs. O. O. Denlson and

$2300. J. M. Devers, to reroof t
two-stor- y dwelling at 1375 Mar-
ket, $650. City View Cemetery
association, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 695 West Hoyt,
$1500. W. W. Larsen, to altei
a two-stor- y apartment house al
330 Bellevue, $150. C. H. John-
son, to reroof a l'A story dwell

Dies Suddenlytel.

fore. There s a little spot of
light with a circle around it . . .

I am amazed to see so many lu-
minous things at this depth."

Called to Ohio Mrs. O. W.others, motions to make complaint more
definite and certain denied.Win a guest ticket to the El- -

Mrs. Blandina Kenney, 83,Clemens left by plane Tuesday
evening for Hamilton, Ohio,Paula vs. Frank Jandrokovlc, divorcesinore theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads. Barton returned to the sur
Herb Barker Home Herbert

Barker, executive secretary of
the Salem Trades and Labor

complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment and asks name Paula Meyer be
restored to plaintiff. Married July 7, 1946.

died suddenly Wednesday morn-

ing at her home, 240 North 13th
street, where she lived alone.

Rummage sale upstairs over
Greenbaum's Friday and Satur-
day, Aug. 19 and 20. 197

Slappy peaches in their prime.
Soon gone. Elbertas Friday. M.
P. Adams, 22216, Wallace road.

' 198

called there by the death of her
mother, Mrs. Fred C. Sperry,
who died Monday evening.

Nice plump young turkeys tocouncil, has returned from Seat ing at 1180 North 18th, $200.
Willard Glaze, to reroof a Hitle where he was one of six Ore A nephew, F. A. Moisan, hadbake or fry, 39c. C. S. Orwig

4375 Silverton Rd. Pr. 26128

face without incident, and an-
nounced he would not attempt
any further deep dives for some
time. Originally he had planned
to descend to 6000 feet.
Looks Like Satan

F. O. Apilado vs. Louis J. Muhs, com-

plaint for 134. SO alleged as damages to
plaintiff's car in an automobile ar.'.dent, story dwelling at 1055 Southgon delegates attending sessions called on her and invited her toBetas Top List The Beta198' September 31, 1948, between Quins' andof the Western Meatcutters take a ride. She replied that
Ohemawa.conference. she didn t feel well enough.

Theta Pi fraternity and Alpha
Chi Omega sorority headed the
list of scholastic averages at

Do your home canning of Moisan had just started lo leaveHe made the 4500 foot dropGeorgia Home Insurance con.pany vs.
Kuckenberg Construction company, anfruits and vegetables at Blun- -

the house when Mrs. Kenney
Scout Meeting Set Marion

district of Boy Scouts will meet in 55 minutes and hung thereswer alleges negligence on part of Rich Willamettte university for the

If you can't read this easily
have glasses made by Semler
Optical Offices to your optome-
trist's prescription. Pay 50c wk.
State & Commercial. Ph.

dell Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
ard A. Knutson In an automobile accident. collapsed. First aid was called,spring semester. The Betas have13th or Phone 33582. 195

seven minutes. He said he could
see no sense in going deeper be-
cause the failure of the lights

won the scholarship trophy the but she had expired.
A daughter, Mrs. Bernardlast three years with Delta Gam195 Eola Acres Florist. Ph.

195 Davis, lives in Albany. Thewould prevent his taking

Bessie L. vs. John L. Wagner, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment, asks plaintiff be restored the
name of Bessie L. Watklns, that she be
awarded her interest In real property
and S7000 as alimony. Married June 6,
1943, In San Francclso, Calif.

ma sorority holding the sorority
Just arrived, new fall suits, trophy last year.

at the womens club house in
Stayton Tuesday night, August
23, at 8 o'clock with F. M. For-rett-

Stayton, district chair-
man. Among matters to be dis-

cussed will be the new age re-

quirements for Scouts and cubs
and also the fall camporee to be
held September 24 and 25.

body is at Howell-Edward- s.

Youth in Court AtThe ocean bottom was stillDrawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
195' Beverage Licenses Issued 2000 feet beneath him.

coats, & dresses. Regular and
half sizes. Gilmore's Up Stairs
Dress Shop. 439 Court. 196

old Salem boy was appearing

13th, $225. W. C. Larson, to al-
ter a one-stor- y dwelling at 1135
Cross, $50. W. G. Walling, to
build a garage at 2605 Maple,
$700. Lloyd B. McCain, to bulid
a one-stor- y dwelling at 860
Academy, $7000, J. N. Harper,
to alter a Hi story dwelling al
1155 Oxford, $400. S. P.

to move a garage at 3380

Portland road, $250. Mrs. Dellie
Ellison, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1125 Shipping, $150.
A. E. Hcasley, to repair a one-stor- y

apartment house at 1328-134-

North Winter, $240. Hugh
Taylor, to alter a one-stor- y dwel-

ling at 1819 D street, $1300.
W. G. Krueger, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at 545 Hood, 500.

Lenore vs. Hugh K. Naughten, divorce New beverage licenses were is After climbing out of theLet Reinholdt & Lewis show before Circuit Judge Rex Kimdecree granted, maiden name Lenore Kin-

ney restored to plaintiff. sued Tuesday by the Oregon five-foo- t, hollow steel ball, Baryou the many advantages of theFloor sander & polishers for Liquor Control commission ton said: "There's a peculiarlynationally advertised, easy to Probate Courtrent. Reasonable prices. R. D.

mell Wednesday afternoon on a

charge of assault with intent to
rape. The youth is one of two
boys who allegedly assaulted a

lighted fish that looks like SaSchool Burglarized Vandals
broke into the Washington grade

Among the permits issued for
Class A package stores includedClaude O. aettlemeler estate, final declean, Flexalum Metal Slat used

exclusively in Salem Venetian
Woodrow Co., Gil Ward, Prop.
450 Center. 195 cree to Charles T. Kelley, administrator, tan. And there's an amazing dis

play of magic lanterns."school building at 12th and Cen Ole John Sundale, Sundale MarBlinds. Phone 195 minor girl.ket, Salem, and Hill Top GenDesire a ride to Oklahoma The dive was made off the isl
R. J. Jans estate, final account of A. K.

Jans, administrator, final hearing Sep-
tember 17. eral store, Mill City.Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 195 Since the official closing of

ter street over the week-en- d and
made away with an undeterm-
ined amount of supplies, accord-
ing to Connell Ward, clerk and

August 27 or soon thereafter.
the sponge beds, natives in the

and of Santa Cruz, about 35
miles south of Santa Barbara,Willirtg to share expenses. Call Kmllie P. Bosshard estate valued al

14600, John A. Heltsel named admintstra-
Brown Rites Thursday Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Mary E,
The Flower Basket.

195'Vera Jones 34033 after 4 p.m Bahamas have made tomato
growing a major industry.business manager for the dis Calif.196trict Since the building is being RADIO SERVICE. W. A. Saueresslg estate, final order dis-

charging John E. Saueresslg as executor.

Brown, who died in Phoenix,
Ariz., last Friday, will be held
at Cottage Grove Thursday with

used merely for storage purpos Transportation to Mt. Angel by William Betchel at Ralph
prep school. Inf. Ph. 33530. Johnson Appliance. Ph, Wanda May, Clifford Orval and Winona

Elaine Powers, minors, second account of burial in the IOOF cemetery.195 195 She was the mother of ElwinWalter S. Lamkin, guardian.

es at this time, the break-i- n was
not discovered until Wednesday
morning. Washington school is
one of the older frame structures
of the district and entrance
would be a fairly easy process.

Brown, Salem; William BrownHOME FREEZER Walter L. Miller estate, order directingtickets, Kugel, Sheridan; Thelma Parsons andcitation to Issue for sale of real property735 North Capitol. Ph.for sale by private party. Large
size. Sacrifice for immediate by Clara E. Bohn, administratrix. Estate

--atiek

i 't

Myrtle Parsons, both of Leban195 appraised at 13600 by Harris E. Nelson,
on; Raymond Brown, Coos Bayisessie m, fiioison and Loretta Muna.sale. 2073 North Commercial

Phone 21824. 197' and Donald Brown, Phoenix.
A complete check of the articles
stored there will be necessary
before an accurate estimate of

Exclusive presentation, Imper Sarah Belle McKinney estate, author She was born June 30, 1888 inial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co. jr!5 J jtX CVv .
ity to sell real property granted Lewis
McKinney, executor.Kathryn's Beauty Salon mov Wisconsin where she marriedthe loss can be made.

ed to the Vogue Beauty Rooms, District Court341 State St. Phone 199 Win a guest ticket to the El- -
R. H. Brown in 1904, making
her home in the Cottage Grove
district since 1933 until the lastBORN sinore theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Melvyn D. Dahlberg. Spokane, Wash.,
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Pleaded guilty, held for grand lury In lieu
of 11000 bau.Slappy peaches now readyThe Capital Journal Welcomes

Carl Aspinwall Orchards atthe Following New Citizens Just the dress you need. Final I. v i JBrooks. Phone 21261. 1D6 Wesley M. Byrd. Eureka. Calif., bur-

glary not In a dwelling, pleaded guilty,
held for grand Jury in lieu of 12000 ball.

clearance on all summer stock.LAY To Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lay of
Molalla, a daughter, August 15, ftt Sil vJsL-J- L- Jw &H,Special at $3 & $5. Lorman's,Nice plump young turkevs toverton hospital.

ARCHER TO Mr. ftnd Mrs. Istr Ar

two years. She is also sur-
vived by lier husband and sev-
eral brothers and sisters.

Stage Hearing Set Hearing
on the petition of the Oregon
Motor Stages to abandon a part
of their operating rights between
Albany and Corvallis on U. S

highway 20 will be held by the
public utilities commission in

1109 Edgewater. Open until 7

195
Bake or fry, 39 cents. C .S
Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rdeher, 1785 Berry, at the Salem General

Paul Franklin Clarke, stayton. drunk
driving. Withdrew plea of not guilty, en-
tered plea of guilty. Continued to Sep.
tember 6 for sentence.hoapital, ft slrl, auk. 17.

Ph 26128 195' IBRYANT To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cash for furniture. Ph.Bryant. West Stayton. at the Salem Oen
eral hoipltal, ft boy. Aug. 15. State vs. I. L. Ooff. Salem: Indecent195Win a guest ticket to the El exhibition; continued for plea until Thurs

day; baU 1600.MeEXHINNY To Mr. and Mrs.
McElhlnnr. 1867 court, at the Sa sinore theatre. Raad the Capital Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

lem Oaneral hospital, ft boy, Aug. II. journal want ads. Marriage LicensesROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Soon d Policemen This class of 15 rookie policemen will be d copsabout September 1 when a course of training is completed. Under the instruction of Sgt. Ercel
Mundinger three classes of three hours each are held each week, dating from July 15 to
September 1. A special class was held Wednesday in Judge Rex Kimmell's court room at the
courthouse. In the picture Judge Kimmell is standing. Front row, from left, Sgt. Mundinger,Harold Randall, George Dekctt, Dave Bain, James Stovall, James Hunter, Charles Rogers.Back row, from left, Ronald Wiebe, E. B. Callahan, West Salem, Gene Nordene, West Salem,Kenneth DeHut, Eugene Grunewald, Robert Fielder, Dolvin Potter, LaVerne Kenness, Rus-
sell Shaffer.

Roberts. Aumsvllle. at the Salem General
Federally Insured Savings

David Rich. 31. laborer, stavton, and
Margaret Folkner, 19, laborer. West Stay,
ton.

. hospital, a gin, Aug. le.

you miss your Capital Journal.
2V4 current rate on your

savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association, '

Albany Friday. The company
now operates one scheduled run
a day between the two cities.
The petition does not set forth
any specific reason for the pro-
posed abandonment.

SIMPSON To Mr. end Mrs. Charles
Simpson, Hollywood Cottages. I960 North

current dividend i Vi "h .See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRSTCtpltol, a daughter, Aug. 16 ftt Salem Mike Seller, legal, retired farmer, and

Lucy Schumacher, legal, housewife, both
Woodburn.

142 S. Liberty. Ph.Memorial hospital.


